GOVERNMEMT OF PUDUCHERRY
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

No. 05689/TD/A1 12017 -18

Puducherry, dt. 23 .08.2017
CIRCULAR

Sub:- TD- Quotations from recognized private workshops -Regarding
Ref:- (i) No. Circular No. 1589/GAWC.212016-17 dated 16.12.2016(copy enclosed)
(ii) Transport website- www.transport.oyducherry.qov. in

With reference to the cited above, it is noticed that the enquiries for repairing various
Govt. Departmental vehicles are not being sent to more number of workshops.

The various categories of work and the list of private workshops autho zed to
undertake these works are detailed in the circular referred under reference (i) above, and the
copy of the same is enclosed.

It is brought to the information lo all Govt. Departmenls of Puducherry to make the
enquiries with maximum possible number of Golt. approved private workshops listed in the

circular mentioned above, in order to get good service to the vehicles al the minimum
possible cost-

Apart from the Govt. approved Private workshops referred in the circular, the
Authorized Dealers/ Service Centres of Automobile Manufactures of a particular make could
be approached for repairing all types of Govt. Vehicles as when required on single quotation
basis as per Rule '154 of GFR 2005.
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(S.D SUNDARESAN)
TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER
To
All Heads of Departments/Offices, Puducherry
Copy to
'l

.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The Executive Engineer, G.A.W., Transport Dept.,Puducherry,
The Assistant Engineer, G.A.W., Transport Dept.,Puducherry,
The Regional Transport Officer, Transport Dept. , Pud ucherry,
The Motor vehicles lnspector, Transport Dept., Puducherry,
The Assistant Motor Vehicles lnspector, Transport Dept.,Puducherry,
The Programmer, Computer Section, Transport Dept., Puducherry.(1o be hosted in the
stage of vehicle maintenance of Transport website- www.transport.puducherry.gov.in.)
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Sufficient time should be atlowed for submission
Tender Enquiry cases.

of bids in

Limited

Rule 152. Two bid system : For purchasing high value plant, machinery etc. of

a complex and technical nature, bids may be obtained in two parts as under :-

(a)
(b)

of

bid consisting
alt technical details alongwith
commercial terms and conditions
and
Financial bid indicating item-wise price for the items mentioned in
the technical bid.
Technical

;

The technical bid and the financiat bid should be sealed by the bidder in
separate covers duly superscribed and both these sealed covers are to be put in
a bigger cover which should also be sealed and duly superscribed. The technical
bids are to be opened by the purchasing Ministry or Department at the firsl
instance and evaluated by a competent committee or authority. At the second
stage financial bids of only the technically acceptable offers shoutd be opened for
further evaluation and ranking before awarding the contract.
Rule 153. Late Bids : ln the case of advertised tender enquiry or lim'ted tender
enquiry, late bids (i.e. bids received afler the specified date and time for receipt
of bids) should not be considered.
Rule 't54. Single Tender Enquiry.
Procurement from a single source may be resorted to in the following
circumstances :
(i) lt is in the knowledge of the user department that onty a partrcular firm
is the manufacturer of the required goods.
(ii) ln a case of emergency, the required goods are necessarily to be
purchased from a partlcular source and the reason for such decision is
to be recorded and approval of competent authority obtained.
(iiD For standardisation of machinery or spare parts to be compatible to the
existing sets of equipment (on the advice of a competent technical
expert and approved by the competent authority), the required item is to
be purchased only from a selected firm.
Note : Proprietary Article Certificate in the following form is to be provided by the
Ministry / Department before procuring the goods from a single source under the
provision of sub Rule 154 {i) and 154 (iii) as applicable
'(i) The indented goods are manufactured by
^'
M/s...
(ii) No other make or model is acceptable for the following reasons :
.

(ili)

Concurrence

of

finance wing

54

to the

proposal vide
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GCpP.-l s9l12-3o{xrc!E'-(G-8AFr9'5'2010.

BATTERY TEST REPORT

Vchicle Registration

No.

:

l. Makc of tbe battery
2. Yoltage (6 to 12)
3. Number of plates
4. Battcry serial number
5. Datc of purchase of the battery
6. Total rumber of kms. run by the battery
7. In casc of fitment in equipments/oachinos
the No. of montts

..

servcd

Sig.uaturc

Thc abovc battery ha3 b€en tested and tho prosont conditioo is ar foltows
The batt€ry is

fit

for

Mechanic (Elec.)/Electriclan.

uso,iis

not fit for further
Juaior

of Oflicer.

:

use.

Eoginecr

Assistatrt Enginecr,

1

GCPP

AfiNEXURE

-i

59/t 7---3,000 Cps.-23-4-2010.

TYRE PARTICULARS
Department

Sl.

No-

Tyre No.

t2t

Dale of fitting

Size
(3)

Whelher retreaded or nol.
lf relreaded, No. of kms
used aFter retreading

{4)

(s)

(6)

t7)

Signature

ol
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LllVlltONMr:NT AtiC ,:OIiESTS

slnll lic ,rqitirlsl an,v , , rr icr o I sr rr;pe ns ior or c:anccthrion o i ft]li.Lsal nf registration passed bv inc i, '.:
Sec arv iir thc I\4 inirlri of i::r',ironnr':lt anti I orcsts or al-i, o*iccr ricsiguted by tlle Ministw or aul:rr-r
-lhc
a1;pcal rlull bc in utrting and shr.tll be acconpanad rvith a copy ofthc ordcr a;.;rc.tr desilqratcd hy it.
against and slrall l.re prcsented withn -10 days oipassng 01 t\e ord.r.
A.

n appcal

r

sytnsitrllitics of cottsrme r ct bulk consunrcr.- (l) It rluli bc tic : rsporuibilily o1'the.onsur'*r k, cn:,.rrr
ilui , 'ld balteri(i are not djsposed rf in any r:itiirr'r other tlran depostarg rvidr ihe dealer, trBnuiilclrfl(r ;nn,]r1i{1. Rt

assellblcr. rcgistc:ed rcc-rcler. reconrlitioner or at the desigurted collectrr:r l] cantret

{:) Il shall

t}e the responsihiii6, ofthi. bulk

(il eruurc that

consulrr lo -

arc not tlisposcd o| in any rrlnncr othcr *ran by depositnig \\,i!h tit<
dealel'rnnuilcturer/registered rcclcler'iffpodc, rcconditiJnel or aI the designated ci.rllection centres.r.rscd batteries

anC

(ii) fib half-yearly retux

{3) Bulk corxurncrs to
.rr.
.

.

.L!gg

il

Form

tltir

pors ibilitie s of

\4lr

io lhe State Board

trscr w!i:, may auction used batterbs t() regl$tered recycbrs on]y.

auction€r!.

Thc auctror;eer shafl -

(l

enlu'e:drar llseil batedes a{e ar};ri}rlcd

(ii)

fb

(iil

r:

haFyeari,v retunrs.

b

L\c rcgisrered ried}eters onry*-.

oftleir ausrirrs trl the

State Boards in Fonn-lX: and

ainlain a re,:ord ofsuch auctio,.. ard nuke thcse rccords arailabh m lhe Sfatc Board for inspcctun-

Tlre p.:scrtred aurhority for crsur'ng compliarce of the pmvisbns of thcse rules shall
be the State Board. And, it shall liL an amual conplrance stanls rcport to the Clentral Pollution flontrol lhrard l]y

i2. Frescribed Authorig. -

liOIh April

olerery

1'eiu.

fleraal Pollnlon Control Board shall conplb alrd pubiislt
the data received every -vear lionlhe State Boards. It shall review the con4rliance of the des perrr;dicall,v rc
inprovc tbe collecrir:n ond recycli r., of used- lead.bansries aru. appixe dre Ministry of Ervironment and l-orcsts.
13, Duties of Cenfial Pollution C.rntrol Board. - The

Govemrrent of [ndu.

ation of Records : rrd Returns. - Minisby of Inr.tronnrnt and Forests or an agency dcslqnrteri by
dcvelop a s.r,stem for conputi.,ised hacking of

14. Cornpute

it

str:ril

ri"s

ii) diskfuutbn and sak ofbatterbs:
colkctioq aullbr\ transpar ar;i lc prccessing ofused batteries;

{.iil

(iii)

s,Lle

ofre-processed bad by re5'. iered recyclen;

*d

{ivj :.ile of lead {iom alldorrnsric pi ,Jucers or irporter:.
SCHEDT,iT.E

[See nrle 4(i) and 7(i)l
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tl

:i.No

unrber

ol used brlleries l0 lrc

:

'1

i

rl

collected back

l
1i

,
::rip

lrl
"./r',wenJo.

Durin,: jiftr vezr. {ri imD} rcntarion tli
nic rnrlegrs,hsorieadtBr ni"

i

lrrlc's

itr

I

t)i ir'trr hirttcries sokl

6
/
.'.
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LA ( iAZEfi'E DE L'EIAT
(c) to file a half-yearly return oftheir sales and buy-back
to the State
Board in Form-l as prescribed in the said rules latesr
by 3oth Jun€ and
3 I st December of every year:

(d) to ser l'p collection centres either ildividually orjoinrly
at various
places for collectiou of used batteries from
consumers o, aaalurq
(e) to send the collectcd used bafteries only to ahc register€d
rccyclers;

(f) to make r€cessar,v arrangemenls with dealers fo, safe
transportation
from collcclion centres to the premises of rcgistered recyclcrs;
,o ,h", ,o
damage to ahe environment occurs during transportation:
and
(g) to create public awareness through advertisements, publicatioDs,
posters or by orher means with regard lo the fo
owtng

(i)

Hazards of lead.

(ii)

Rcspolsibility of consumers to retunt their used baneries
otrl v
to the de
deliver at the des r8n ated co!ledion centresj atrd

I

(iii)
(h) to

Addresses of dealers and designated colle.lion centres.
use the inrernational recycling sigu on the bafieries;

(i) to buy recycled

lead only from rhe registered recyclers; and

() to bring to the notice of the State

Board

or rhe Ministry of

Eavironment alld Forests, any violation by the dealers

(\)

Respohsibilhies o.f tecycler._

h

shull be

recyclers,

the responsibility of

(a) to apply for registration to the Ministry of Enviroament
and Forests
or a agency designated b) jt by submiltiog the rnlbrmation in
Form- VI
as

prescribed under the said rules;

(b) to ersure strict compliaace of the terms and conditioDs of

registration;

(c) to submit anrual rcrurns as per Form-Vll

as prescribed under the

said rules to rhe State Board;

(d) to make available all r€cords to rhc Statc Board for inspcctioD;
(e) to mark 'Recycled'on

lead recovered by reprocessrng; and

(f) lo

create public awareness through advertisements, publicatioos,
posters or other means with regard to the followrng:

(ir

Hururdr oflead. ilnd

(ir) ()bligation of consumers to relurn used baltenes only to the
regrslcrcd dealers or dcltver at the dcslgnaled cullecri(rn cantres.

(8
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
IRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
GOVI, AUTOMOBITE WORKSHOP
PUDUCIIERRY

Puducheny, dt.

No.7326/GAW/B&T Stores/ 15- l6

Ll c3 L't{

CIRCULAR

Sub: GAw Tyres

B & T Slores

-

Cuslody of old condemned

ond lubes ond floPs - Reg.

Consequenlonlheoc,tionlokenlooccommodoteofficeoftheWomen.s
cornmission ond oulgorel Regionol Tronsport office in the Govl. Aulomobile
workshop building. Sorom. Puducherry. The ovoiloble spoce to slore oll lhe
condemned tubes, tyres, flops ond oll olher scrops of olher Deporiments is very
inconvenient. Therefore, il is proposed lo stop toking cuslody of the soid ilems of
other Deportments os il wos done in the preceding yeors. Therefore, oll the Heods
offices/Deportments ore requested to keep the soid i'tems wilh them ond moy be
disposed olong wilh o'ther condemned orlicles ot their end ofler following usuol
procedures.
This

will toke immediote effecl.

//

BY ORDER

//

>---\=---s
(S. D.

SUNDARESAN)
TRANSPOXT COMMISSIONER

L-" Z,rtf
.{.

tcr

All Heods of Olfices/Deporlments of
P u d,-: cherry/ Koroiko l/ Mo h e/Yo nom

Copy lo:

,Ane
2.

Assl. Engineer l/c. Govt, Automobile Workshop, Puducherry
The lunior Engineer lWorks). Govt. Automobile Workshop' Puducherry

